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"A CENTURY OF ISLAND QUEENS"
Original Monologues*
Spanning the Hawaiian Monarchy from Kamehameha the First to the
Abdication of Liluokalani
OCTOBER 20, 21, 1960
Masquer Theater
IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE
KAAHUMANU: Spanning the era from Kamahameha I to Kamehameha III 
on the Palace of Isles (later the State of Hawaii).
EMMA: 1865, spanning lhe era from Kamehameha IV to Kamehameha V 
at Windsor Palace, London.
LILUOKALANI: 1895, spanning the era from William Lunuokalani, the scene 
taking place in the "Prison room" in lolani Palace, Hawaii.
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^Copyright, Evelyn Seedorf Coope, 1960.
